
Arcus Community Calendar – June 14th to 26th 

June 14: Sensory day/craft: Today we're doing some Sensory crafts! It's not all about play, it’s 
about healing too. Sensory play is an important part of our lives so make sure you tune in! Lynne 
posted a list of supplies you would need to join us and we'll have a zoom together! 

June 15: Twinsie day: The girls at C.A.W. wanted to do twins day! Find a partner and dress up 
like one another – how fun! Hopefully, we can tell you guys apart!  

June 16: Fathers' Day craft: Spend today making something special for your father, or whoever 
you want to show your appreciation for. Whoever tells you the best dad jokes, lol.  

June 17: Tie Dye day: Everyone loves some tie dye! Get out your old creations or make new 
ones! Join in for some groovy fun and bring back this classic wear!  

June 18: Bingo zoom: BINGO! Get out those visors, because we got some fun for you! Watch 
for that zoom and see if you've got this week's winning card!  

June 20: Fathers' Day: Today's the day to show your pops your love! And don't forget, you don't 
have to have a dad to show your love. Maybe it's your mom, older brother, or favourite aunt you 
want to show your appreciation to. Spend today thinking of someone you love!  

ORANGE SHIRT WEEK: 

This week we are going to be showing our support for the Every Child Matters movement. Take 
some time this week to educate yourself about the residential schools that were operational in 
Canada. In light of the recent discovery at the Residential school in Kamloops, Arcus would like 
to have an orange shirt week. The official Orange Shirt day is in September, but Arcus would 
like to encourage recognition of the cause this week. Every Child Matters.  

June 21: Mike's critters: Today is Mike's Critters day, yay! Do you have any critters that you 
want to see? Let Lynne know and she will pass it on to Mike! Join in on zoom to see the creepy 
crawlies!  

June 22: Hockey trivia: This was a hit ! Join us on zoom to see who will win! This is a 
contentious game, so play to win! Maybe we'll play again and someone can get a hat trick! 

June 23: GF's birthday: Today is a special day... it’s GF's birthday at Newton and he wants a re-do 
on his 40th from last year. His theme is Back to The Future, how fun! Join in for some back to the 
future fun! 



June 24: Bob Ross: Guess who's back, back again?  BOB ROSS! Who will be Bob this week? 
Tune in on Zoom to see and make a creation along the way!  

June 25: JN’s birthday: Today is JN's birthday at Fletcher 2 and she's having a bbq! Join in at 
your homes and have a bbq to help celebrate! Roast those wieners!  

June 26 Summersgiving - Saturday after Summer Solstice: Today is Summersgiving which 
means it’s time to celebrate longer days and hotter weather! Get out and enjoy the sunshine! 
Don't forget that SPF! 


